
Specilic element detection for silicon, germanium, tin and lead is employed in 
the gas chromatographic analysis of Friedel-Crafts catalyzed redistribution reactions 
among tHm2lkyl compounds of these elements_ Two plasma emission spefztroscopic 
detection systems are employed, an atmospheric pressure d-c. argon plasma and a 
microwave induced and sustained atmospheric pressure helium plasma. These may 
be employed with packed or capillary columns. Sekctivities for the elements noted 
are given. The relative degrees of a&y1 group redistribution are compared for different 
pairs of elements_ The formation of tialkylkad chlorides and triaIkyltin chlorides 
by reaction with aluminusn ch!oride during redistribution is also investigated. 

iSTRODUCFION 

The similarity noted in gas c_hromatographic (cc) behavior between tebzalkyi 
compounds of Group WA elements and hydrocarbons makes the technique very 
suitable for rapid zxsessmmt of scrambling between dXerent substituents 

by various n~eans. Pollard 
et a1.8 used GC witb non-sekctive detection necessitating the availability of standard 
compounds for the conclusive ideMik&iou of ash &stibution prd~ct_ 

h f&e present work, red&ii&on mixtures from Friedel-Crafts catalyzed 
reactions of different alkyls on Group IVA elements are detected aftet GC separation 
by element specific p&ma emission spectroscopic detection. The argon d.c. plasma 
emission detector @CP)9 and the microwave induced and sustained atmospheric 
pressare heEum plasma emission detector (MEDjL” are employed in combination 
with lizme ionization detsztion. Spe.c& element detection provides absolute elemental 
conteut identitkation along with sensitivity equal to or exceeding that of the &rue 
ionization *in. 
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STATISTICAL ANALYSIS OF R?Z.DISTRIEUTION REACTIONS 

If all chemical reactions involved in alkyl group redistribution are neglected, 
except that of the rapidly catalyzed reaction involving aluminum halide catalyst, and 
metal-carbon bond breaking and reforming, the completed reaction can be considered 
as a simple statistical redistribution of alkyl groups on the central element. The 
general expression of the concentration of any possible redistribution product is 
given1 by 

Concentration = 
n! (fJ” (Q)b . . . - - . . (r*)’ 

a!b! . . . . . . . j! (1) 

where n = a + b . . . . . . -l-j is the number of equivalent valencies of the central metal 
atom M having s types of substituent group, RI, Rz.. . . . . R,, with mole fractions 
r,, r, ._..I. r,. This equation holds since the possibility of any particular M-R bond 
being formed depends both on the total number of M-R bonds already formed, and 
on the proportion of R groups remaining in the reaction mixture. The total number 
of possible redistribution compounds for a tetraalkyl species of type R,R,R,&M is 
given for each metal center by: 

(Iz-f-S-l)! 
n! (S - l)! 

Where n = 4 and s = 4, the number of possible compounds is given as 35. 
Where two starting compounds of the form (R&M, and (Rd,M, are involved five 
redistribution products are produced for each metal center. For each metal the 
quantitative proportions are as follows : (R&M, 6.25 %; (R&R,M, 25 %; (R,),(R&M, 
37.5%; R1(R&M, 25%; (R,),M, 6.25 %_ 

There are three suggested mechanisms for redistribution reactions_ The first’-’ 
involves aluminum chloride as an active intermediate, thus: 

(A) A,MA + Af2C16 G A3MCl + AAI,Cl,; BIZB + AAl,Cl, + B,ZA + BAI,Cl, 

The second mechanism” involves a metallonium ion intermediate for subsequent 
scrambling of the mixture, thus: 

0 A,MClz -I- AU& c= A,MCl+ f AI&i,- 

The third mechanism1z~13 involves electrophilic substitution on carbon and nucleophilic 
substitution on the metal, the Friedel-Crafts catalyst providing the means to attain 
this state: 

Mechanism C is believed to predominate with A and B making minor contributionsfO~*l. 
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Tetravinylsilane, tetraethyltin, tetra-n-propyltin, tetra-n-butylgermane and 
trier-propyltin chloride were obtained from Ventron Corporation (Beverly, MA, 
USA), and tetraethyllead from ROCjRIC Chemical Corp. (Sun Valley, CA, USA_). 
Triethyllead chloride samples were obtained from Ethyl Corp. (Ferndale, MI, 
USA.), and anhydrous aluminum chloride, n-hexaue, n-pentane, n-peutaclecane and 
ethyl acetate from Fisher Scienti& (Fairlawn, NJ, U.S.A.). Methylethyl-zr-propyl-rz- 
butylsilane and tetra-*propylsilane were prepared by sequential Grignard reaction 
from &Iorosilanesb. The argon uss in the GC-DCP system was a commercial grade 
(99.995”%) as was the helium for the GC-MED system. me latter was also puri&i 
by passage through a molecular sieve 3A tn~p’~*‘+. 

Equipment 
The d.c. argon plasma emission GC detection system has been described in 

detail eIsewhere9- The prototype model Spectraspan III echelle spectrometer (Spectra- 
metrics, Andover. MA, U.S.A.) was empioyed with the three-electrode Spectrajet 
plasma jet, instead of the two-electrude jet used previously_ A Varian 1200 flame 
ionization detector gas chromatograph was interfaced to the plasma jet by a heated 
l/16 in. I.D. stainless-steel transfer line of the design described previously9. Typical 
d-c. pIasma operating conditions were: argon sheath gas flow-rate, 1.42-1.65 l/min; 
argon cathode gas flow-rate, 2.00 l/min; argon anode gas flow-rate2 1.30 l/min; 
current, 7 A; voltage. 40-60 V. The spectrometer entrance and exit slits were 100 x 
200 pm (width x height). 

The atmospheric pressure helium microwave emission detection system also 
utilized the prototype Spectraspan III ecbelIe grating monochromator**~*‘. A Varian 
2440 _gzs chromatograph was used interfaced with the microwave p&ma as described 
by Quimby et 01.‘~. The ml0 microwave cavity employed (RKB Products, Lexing- 
ton, MA, U.S.A.) was constructed of copper after the description of Beenakkerfs 
except that the inner diameter was 92.7 mm and the UG-58 connector was mounted 
on the cavity without further modification. A valve oven was used to house the 
interface system; among other functions this allowed venting of soivent to preclude 
disruption of the plasma. 

The helium p&ma operatin, 0 conditions for silicon were: helium carrier 
replacement _gxs flow-rate, 25-35 mljmin, added to replace helium carrier gas vented 
with the solvent; helium plasma _w flow-rate, 450 ml/mm, a high flow-rate which 
was neeesmry to reduce silicon background from the quartz discharge tubelo. The 
microwave input power was 75-SO W and the reflsted power was tuned to a minimum 
CQ. 0 W at 2.45 GHz. The spectrometer entrance slit width was 50 pm; entrance slit 
height. 500 pm; exit slit width- 100 pm; and exit slit height, 2(X pm. 

GC columns were made of l/S in. 0-D. stainless-steel or nickel tubing. The 
OV-210 stationary phase coated on Ultrabond 20M was obtained from RFR Corp. 
(Hope, RI, U.S.A.). The glass capillary cohunn (100 m x I.0 mm 0-D. x 0.25 mm 
I.D.) was prepared by a dynamic coating procedure on tubing drawn on a Shimadzu 
Model GDM I drawing machine. 
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Reaction procedure 
A total volume of 100 ~1 of liquid samples (100 ~1 for single-component 

reactioos and 50 pi each for two-component reactions) was placed in a 24 screw- 
capped glass vial. A 5-10 mg piece of resublimed anhydrous aluminum chloride was 
added and the vial immediately closed with an aluminum-foil-lined screw cap. The 
vial was placed on a hot plate at HXl-120°C, its top being cooled by a forced air draft 
from a hood to prevent rupture while under reflux. After about 30 miu, heating was 
stopped and the product liquid was diluted with n-pmtane, n-hexane or n-pentadecae. 
Dilution ratios were 50~1 except for the methylethyl-n-propyl-n-butylsilaue system 
where dilution was 1000:6. In the case of the reaction mixture of tetraethyllead with 
tetra-n-propyhin, a small quantity (CCL l-5 mg) of a white precipitate (see Table II) 
produced was dissolved in ca. 200 pl of ethyl acetate. Volume-s of the resulting 
dilutions of 3.7 ,uI and 0.5 pl were injected, yielding chromatographic peaks con- 
taining quantities of compounds from about 5-110 ,xg and 10-150 ng, for GC-DCP 
and GC-MED analysis, respectively. 

Table I lists the operating conditions used for redistribution product analysis. 
All of the initial twocomponent redistribution mixtures were gas chromatographed 
on a packed OV-101 methyl silicone column. The methylethyl-n-propyl-n-butylsilaue 
redistribution mixture was resolved on an OV-225 cyauo silicone oil column and the 
triall@lead and -tin chlorides were separated on au OV-210 BUOFO silicone oil 
cOlUmn_ 

The silicon, germanium, tin and lead emissions were observed at 251.6 urn, 
265.1 nm, 286.3 nm and 368.3 nm, respectively. The selectivity ratios for silicon, 

TABLE I 

OPERATING PARAMETERS FOR THE GAS CHROMAT0GRAPHY-d.c. ARGON PLASMA 
(GC-DCP) AND TNE GAS CHROMATOGRAPHY-ATMOSPHERIC PRESSURE MiCRO- 
WAVE PLASMA (GC-MED) 

CC-DCP GC-MED 

I .? 

cohlmn 
pa&hIg 5 % ov-101 on loo- 3 % ov-210 on IOU- ov-225 support-cuated 

120 mesh Chromosorb 120 mesh Ultrabond open tubular 
7.50 20M 

Material ami Stiess sreeI,6 ft. x Nickel tubing, 1 m x Glass capillary, 100 m x 
dimensions l/S in. 0-D. l/S in. O.D. 1.0 mm O.D. x 0.25 mm 

I.D. 
carrier gas (helium) 40 rnl/min 40 ml/min 4 ml/min 

flow-rate 
Temperature From 80°C at 6 or From 80°C at S”C/min From 40°C at 4’C/min 

program S”C/min 
Injector tempzature 210°C 210°C 21oY! 
Interface temperature 220°C 220°C 250°C 
Plasma gas Argon Argon Helium 
Observed wave- Si 251.6 Si 251.6 Si 251.6 

lengths (~0 Ge 265.1 Ge 265.1 
Sn 286.3 Sn 286.3 
Pb 368.3 Pb 368.3 
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gmnanium, tin ad lead over carbon at these wavelengths are 8.8 - 105, 1.7-l@, 
1.3 - I@ and 1.1 l fW, respedveiy. Sekctivity ratios are defined as ffie peah area 
response ofanekment per mole ofthe element divided by the peak response of carbon 
per mole of ‘carbon (e.g., SsO,ooO moles of carbon are required to give the same 
response as 1 mole of sihcon). 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Obserwtion of the reaction mixtures 
All mixtures were clear liquids before refiuxing, with the ahrminum chloride as 

a solid yellow-white particle. Table II fsts the appearance of the mixtures after reflux. 
IQ each case, the change in color or s*ate of the aluminum chloride indicated reaction 

to have occmred. The catalyst either became a yellow oil in a separate lower layer 
from the redistribution products or it turned a rust brown. When lead compounds 
were present, copious amounts of a white precipitate formed, which obscured the 
ahminum ch.Ioride. 

TABLE 11 

APPEARANCE OF THE REDISTRIBUTION REAmON MIXTURE AFIXR REFLUX 

Et = uhyl; E’r” = n-pmpyl; Bu= = n-but~l; Vn = vinyl. 

,uimire ~ppcczrmrce 

1 W&I+ Et.Pb Co!orkss solution. white precipitate, 0-g AICh 
2 Et& - Bu=.Ge Col0rks.s sohtion, AIQ, appears in lowx layer of 1elIow oil 
3 PC& +- Bu-&z Colorkss solution, AICI, appears as rust colored solid 
4 Bu=.Ge - Et&‘b As1 
5 V&Si7E&Sn As2 
6 VGi + Bti.Ge As3 

Analysis of redistribution reaction mixtures 
Earlier Work has shown that redistribution of alI@ SOUPS between TWO 

adjacent elements in Group IV, i.e., Si-Ge, Ge-Sn and Sn-Pb, proceeds readily under 
the catalytic conditions employed he&. Redistribution between other element pairs 
&as not generally seen, however. Figs. 1 and 2 show cIearIy the utility of specifk 
element plasma emission spectroscopic detection for qualitative and quantitative 
anaIysis of an adjacent element redistribution. In Fig. 1 is seen a dual response chro- 
matogram of the equilibrium products from tetraethylkad and tetra-n-propyhin. 
while the lower trace shows the overali redistribution as detected by game ionization, 
the upper lead specik chromatogram obtained with the d.c. argon plasma system, 
monitored at 368.3 mu, shows the theoretical sequential pattern of tetraakylkad 
compounds from tetraetbykad to tetra-u-propyhead. 

Fig. 2 shows a similar pair of chromatograms, the d-c. plasma trace now 
monitored at 286.3 nm to show tin spe&k detection. 

TabIe III shows the measured compositions for the ten tetraalkyl compounds 
in comparison with the expected values. Peak areas are computed from the iead and 
tin specific peak responses and thus do not require correction for response factors for 
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fig. 1. Dual-detection gas chromatogram of the redistribution products between tetraethylkad and 
tetra-u-propyhin. Column: 5 % OV-1Of on 109-120 mesh Chromosorb 750, 6 ft. x l/S in. LD. 
stain&s steel. Temperature program: from 80°C at SC/n&. Lower chromatogram, game ioniza- 
tion detection (FID); upper chromatogram, d.c. argon plasma emission detection (DCP) for lead 
at 368.3 run. 

Fig. 2. Dual-detection gas chromatogram of the redistribution products between tetraethykad and 
tetra-n-propyhin. Column and conditions as in Fig. 1. Lower chromatogram, fIame ionization de- 
tection; upper chromatogram. d-c. argon plasma emission detection for tin at 286.3 run. 

TABLE III 

CALCULATED AND EXPERIMENTAL VALUES FOR THE PROPORTIONS OF TFTRA- 
ALKY?.XIN AND -LEAD COMPOUNDS FORMED FROM THE FRLEDELCRAFTS 
CATALYZED ALKYL GROUP REDISTRtBUTION BETWEEN -LEAD AND 
TETRA-wPROPYLTIN 

Compound (R&M 
Theor. (m 6.25 
Lead akyI.s E&Pb 
&Pd. ( %) 6.3 
Tin a&Is Et$n 
EJrPtl. <%I 10.0 

%k?2M 
Et&-‘Pb 
22.6 
Et&‘% 
25-l 

$9$92” 

Et;Pr=2Pb 
35.6 
Et,h”tSn 
33.9 

Rd&hM 

25.00 
EtPr’=sPb 
28.4 
EtPrYsSn 
21.9 

PrY4Pb 
7.1 
WSn 
9.2 

individual compounds. Both the lead and tin series show values close to those pre- 
dicted for complete statistical scrambling of a&y1 gromps. There is a small departure 
from completely symmetrical distzibution in the instance given, showing a bias towards 
propyl groups favoring lead atoms and ethyl groups favoring tin atoms, but this may 
be a result of experimental variation for this particular sample, especially since equal 
volume rather than equal molar quantities were empbyecl; c&uIation shows that of 
400 ethyl and propyl groups, lead has 193 ethyl and 207 propyl, while tin has 205 ethyl 



2nd 195 propyl, @nres well within quantitatk experimental error limits. It may also 
be noted that the symmeta-ical te~ltin specie-s are sJ_ightiy fwored over the mixed 
a&y1 compuula 

By contrast, ffie reaction betwea te&aethyItin and teba-rr-butylgermane, as 
ill-ted in Figs. 3 and 4, proceeds to a lesser degree after a similar reaction time. 
Ail possible redistribution products are noted by tin-spedk detection in Fig- 3 (at 
2863 nm) and by gwnaainm-specik detection in Fig. 4 (at 265.1 IID). The per- 
centages of each product c&Aaed again by peak z.rea measurene~t zz given in 
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Fig- 3. DuaLdctection gas chromatogram of t&c rcdktribution products between tebaethyltin and 
tttr;z-n-butylgermme. C&mm ard conditions as in Fig. 1. Deteaion as in Fig- Z 

Fi’i- 4. Dmkfcfcction gas ch-omatogmm of t&e redktriiution products between tetraetbyltin and 
tm-n-iJusyI~_ Column and conditions as in Fig. 1. Lower chromatogram, fhme ionization 
&tedoa; upper chromatog~~~, d.c. argon plvma ar&sion detection for gemnaium at 265.1 nm. 

Table IV&. Clearly this redistribution is moving towards statistical saambling at the 

the of analysis and if required the reaction could be monitored to determine reaction 
rates and compIetesxe=s- In Table IVb is shown the redistribution extent attained in a 
similar experiment betwen tetra-n-butyIgerma.ne and t&rz-n-propylsihne. A some- 
w’hat lesser degree of reaction is seen to that noti in Table Wa. Illustrated e&ctively 
is the observation that for redistributions between adjacent elements in Group IV 
the overall reaction fate sequence shows PE+Sn greater than Sn-Ge, greater than 
Gcsi, in agreement with increased element teactivi~ on descending Group TVA. 
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TABLE IV 

CALCULATED AND EXPERIMENTAL VALUES FOR T-HE PROPORTIONS OF REDIS- 
TRIBUTION PRODUcrS FROM THE FRIEDELCRAFXS CATALYZED REACFIONS 

Compound (R,),M (R&RzM $Q’M2M 

nwr. (“A 6.25 25.00 

(a) Reaction between tetraethyltin and terra-tz-butylgerman 
Germanium alkyls Et&k Etau”Ge Et2Bum2Ge 
Exptl. (“A 5.1 15.1 22.0 
Tin alkyki Et&n E@dSn Et,Bu”,Sn 

=PtL (“A 34.1 38.0 19.4 

(6) Reaction between terra-n-butylgermane and tetra-n-propykihe 
Germanium alkyd PP,Ge EYsBueGe F&u”+Ge 

EPfl- (“%-I - 20 12.0 
Silanes pP,Si pPJ3u”si pP,BumzSi 

_Pfl. mJ 37.9 44.5 15.2 

WhhM 

25.00 

EtBuesGe 
26.1 
EtBU”&l 
6.2 

WBumsGe 
37.2 
pPBuazSi 
2.5 

&hM 

6.25 

Bue4Ge 
31.2 
Burn& 
2.3 

BumbGe 
48.8 
BuR$% 
- 

Previous studies had indicated that scrambling reactions of a&y1 groups 
occurred only between adjacent Group Iv atom pairs’. In the present work, however, 
it was observed that a limited degree of redistribution did occur under the relatively 
mild conditions employed between atoms separated by one other Group IV element, 
i.e., Si-Sn and Ge-Pb. While surprising in view of reactivity and kinetic considerations, 
this observation may be the result of high catalyst concentrations. Fig. 5 depicts the 
germanium-specific chromatogram of the redistribution between tetraethylkad and 
tetra-n-butylgermane. While the starting germanium compound still predominates, 

II Ge I 265-l nm 

EtaPb- f3u:Ge 

I I 
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I 

I JJ FID 
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Fig. 5. Dual-detection gzs chromatogrzm of the redistribution products between tetraethyllead and 
tetra-n-WtyIgermzzne. Cdumn and conditions as iu Fig. 1. Deteaion 8s in Fig. 4. 
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the other possible products are present Table V gives redistriiution product pro- 
portions for germanium and lead. OnEy triethyX+z-buyllead was observed from 
rediskiition and thus proportions are given for two lead compounds only. It appears 
possible however that small quantities of higher butylkad species may have been 
formed but reacted to give higher butylkad chlorides, as indicated by the formation 
of quantities of white precipitate in the reaction mixture. 

TABLE v 
CIECULA- AND EXPERIMENTAL VALUES FOR THE PROPORTIONS OF REZDJS- 
TRBUTION PRODUCE FROM THE FRIED- CATALY- EUZACTIONS 
BETWEEN TJZRA-&WTYL~ERMANEAND P 

A reaction between tetraethyltin and tetra-n-propylsilane carried out under 
the same conditions gave only a small inchcation of the formation of one redistribution 
product, ethyltri-n-propJdsilane_ 

When an unsaturated tetra-substituted s&me, tetravinylsilane, was investigated 
for redistriiution reaction with either tetra-n-butylgermane or tetraetbyltin, no 
detectable redktribution products were observed, It is postulated that tetraviuylsilane 
inhibits redistribution by rezcting with aluminum chloride to produce an unreactive 
SpCkS. 

Capillary cohnn separaiion and detection dth the MED 
Where there are more than two merent alkyl groups present in a redistributing 

sample, the Gc separation becorns more difkult and capillary column methods are 
helpful. An example of such a separation is shown in Fig. 6. In this case, the micro- 
wave induced and sustained atmospheric pressure helium plasma emission detector 
was emptoyed together with the flame ionization detector. The redistribution reaction 
involved is that of methyIethyl-n-propyl-n_ErutylsiIane, which on statistical scrambling 
produces 35 alkylsilane products as was noted earlier. The lower chromatogmm 
shows the n-pentaue solution of the reclistribuc&i mixture, the ezxlier low-molecular- 
weight products such as tetmmetbylsilaue (b-p. 28°C) being obscured by the solvent. 
in the MED trace (top) no solvent peak is evident, however the operation of the 
MEW**O requires that solvent be vented prior to errtsy of the detected components 
into the detector to preclude extinguishing the plasma. Thus in order to quantitate the 
lowest bohg peaks a parallel chromatogram was run after taking up raction pro- 
ducts in n-pentadecane rather than n-pentane- W solvent elutes after the highest 
boiling si!aue (tetm-+z-bu@siIaxre). The SW of &is cbromatogmm is shown in the 
second MED trace_ where the two earliest siknes are sell separated (tetramethylsilane 
and trimethyktbylsikne). ‘D&y-five major peaks are noted, the few low level 
addSot& silicon containing peaks being attributed to alkylchlososilane by-products 
of reaction_ 
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Fig. 6. Duahdetection gas chromatogram of the redistribution products of methyIeffiyI-n-propyl 
butykiie. C&mm: OV-225 glass capilhy supportcoated open tubular column; 1OOm x 0.25 
mm 1.D. Temperature program: from 40°C to 170°C at 4”C/min. Lower chromatogram, 5ne 
ionization detection; upper chromatogram, microwave plasma emission detection (MED) for silicon 
at 251.6 mu. 

It appears that this reaction has proceeded close to the theoretical scrambling 
limit. Thus peaks labe!led A-F, respectively attributable to methylethyldi-~-propyl- 
silane (A), methylethyl-n-propyl-n-butylsilane (B), methylethyldi-n-butylsilane (C), 
ethyl-n-propyldi-n-butylsilane (D), n-propyltri-n-butylsilane Q and tetran-butyl- 
silsne Q, should show the following relative peak intensities, based on silicon con- 
tent, 12, 24, 12, 12, 4, 1. The observed peak areas for these components are clearly 
close to these values. 

Rediwibution products involvrig chlorimtio~ of ihe Group N atom 
It has previously been noted that alkyl group redistribution on mixed 

R1RzR3SiCl compounds is markedly hindered*, no type of statistical scrambling 
occurring under mild conditions as employed in this study. Investigation of the white 
precipitate produced during the redistribution reaction of tetraethyllead and t&-a-~- 
propyltin indicated that mixed alkyltin and -lead chlorides were produced. Fig. 7 
depicts a dual flame ionization detection, d-c. argon plasma lead specific detection 
chromatogram of the ethyl acetate solution of the white precipitate. The early group 
of peaks correspond to the mixed tetraalkyltin compounds which have already been 
shown to be produced in the redistribution reaction in approximately statistical pro- 
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Fig_ 7. DuakoIumn gas cbromatogram of redissolved solid precipitate from redistsiition reaction 

bemxen tctixcthylkd and t&m-n-piopyltin_ C&mm. 3% OV-210 on 100420 mesh Ukrzbond 
2OM= 1 m x l/S in_ I-D_ nickel tub& Temperature program: from SOT at 8”Cjmin. Lowr chro- 
rrratogram, fbmc ionization *on; upper chromata d-c. argon pksma &on detection 
for lead at 365.3 ma. 

portions. In the precipitate these appear to be concentrated much more than the 
tetraalkylread compoumls. At higher detector sensitivities the latter are observed in 
the same part of the chromatopam. As is shown clearly by the lead specitic chro- 
matogram, tie Iater group of peaks all contain lead and were suspected to be trialkyl- 
lead chlorides. The GC of trialkyllead chlorides has previously beexz reported only in 
one study16 which has been subsequently shown to be suspect in view of their high 
polarity and rez~Gvity~~. For packed column GC of these compounds we have shown 
that a highly inert stationary ph.as+support combination is necessary and a llon- 
reactive column material is needed. A suitable column has been shown to consist of 
Ultrabond 20M”, a support-stationary phase combkation comprising Carbowax 
20M bonded to diatom&, coated with the fiuorosikone oil QV-210. Trialkylkad 
chlorides elute from this column without degradation to the microgram level and 
slightly below. 

The identification of these peaks as trialkylkad chIoride.s was substantiated by 
co-elution of the mixture with triethylkad chloride added as an internal reference. 
Fig- Sa shows the chromato_m of the mixture with flame ionization detection; 
Fig. Sb shows the mixture with added triethylkad chloride, and b&z-propykin 
chloride. The latter reference compound indicates that trialkyltin chlorides are also 
present at low levels in the central region of the chromatogram. The triallqllezd 
chIoride peaks correspond in order of eIution to triethylkad chloride, diethyl-n- 
propyIkad chloride, ethyldi-n-propykad chloride, and tri+propyilead chloride. It is 
noteworthy that triaIkylIead chlorides are formed in much higher propodons than 
triaikyitin chiorides. A separate quantitative study of trimethyl- and triethylkad 
chlorides is reported elsewhere”, for these compounds of notable toxicological impor- 
tancxz. Ckarly ahuninum chloride acts both to transfer chloride to the Group WA 
atoms and to c;italyze redistribution, as postulated in the CMingaerP-’ and Whitmorel’ 
mechanisms. In view of the previously observed inhibition of alkyd group scrambling 
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Fig 8. Fhme ionization detection gs chromatogmms of redissolved solid precipitate from nzdis- 
trii~ution nxtion ben,=n tetnethylhd and tetra-n-propykin. Column and conditions as in Fig. 7. 
a, Mis’,*xre comprising gknrily tetraalky:tin compounds and trialkyIlead chlorides; b, reaction 
mkrue ~4th added triethylhd chloride 2nd tri-n-propyltin as internal references. 

on chloro-substituted wmpoundss, it is probable that trialkyllead chlorides are formed 
from reaction of redistributed tetraalkyllead species with aluminum chloride. 

A more detailed study of the relative rates of formation of tetraalkyllead and 
trialktyllead chlorides could substantiate this suppc&ion. 

CONCLUSIONS 

Element-specific GC detection proves a useful technique for both qualitative 
and quantitative analysis of complex mixtures of volatile sigma-bonded metal& and 
metalloid compounds. Alkyd group redistributions on Group IV elements and side 
reactions with aluminum chloride catalyst are readily followed by either d.c. argon 
plasma emission spectroswpy or microwave induced and sustained atmospheric 
pressure helium plasma emission spectroswpy. Their use enables conclusions on 
ptk identity to be drawn with a high degree of wtidence without the need for pure 
standards or for extensive identification facilities such as GC-mass spectrometer 
combinations. 
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